THE 1988 Black Sea Oceanographic Expedition was conducted on the R/V Knorr during four months of the spring and summer of 1988. This expedition consisted of five cruises organized by U.S. and Turkish scientists to study all major aspects of the oceanography of this unique anoxic environment. One of the most interesting new results was that unexpected changes had occurred in the oxic/ anoxic interface.
Anoxic basins have always intrigued oceanographers. They are attracted by the extreme conditions caused by the absence of oxygen and the extensive formation of reduced substances such as hydrogen sulfide. The boundary between the oxygen and sulfide-rich waters is a useful site for studying the rates of oxidation and reduction reactions under readily accessible in situ conditions. An analogy can be made to the less accessible and finer scale oxic/ anoxic interface in marine sediments. There is a paleo-oceanographic connection as well, because it is necessary to understand present-day anoxic environments if we are to understand anoxic conditions in the oceans past. Finally, we can point to our increasing need to understand global ocean fluxes and the effect that anoxic/sulfide environments have on those fluxes and their preservation in the geological record.
The Black Sea is the definitive anoxic basin. A Coastal Zone Color Scanner pigment image of the western basin is shown in Fig. 1 (p. 16) , showing that the chlorophyll and particulate matter concentrations are highest along the northwest shelf (NWS) region. The Black Sea is the world's largest permanently anoxic basin, covering about 508,000 km e. It is bordered by four countries: Turkey, the Soviet Union, Rumania and Bulgaria (Fig. 2, p. 17) . Below approximately 100m, it is filled with anoxic waters that contain hydrogen sulfide. The anoxic conditions are the result of a permanent halocline, which separates higher salinity, denser deep waters of Mediterranean origin from lower salinity, lower density surface waters diluted by river runoff. The halocline limits strong vertical mixing to the surface layer, and thus the deep waters are stagnant and devoid of oxygen. Unlike other stagnant basins that are intermittently anoxic on time scales of years to decades, the Black Sea provides a quasi-steady state system with an anoxic deep water replacement time on the order of 2,000 years.
There have been periodic cruises by U.S. research vessels and U.S. scientists to the Black Sea. International cruises by the R.V. Atlantis H in 1969 and the R/V Chain in 1975 provided most of the data base that the 1988 expedition used for planning purposes. In the thirteen years since the last major U.S. cruise to the Black Sea, major advances have been made in the conceptual models and sampling, analytical and experimental techniques that can be applied to anoxic basins.
In June, 1987 a meeting of the U.S. and Turkish coordinating committees (Table 1 , p. 21) was held in ]zmir, Turkey (hosted by Professor Erol ]zdar of Dokuz Eyltil University) to discuss how modem oceanographic approaches could be applied to the intriguing problems of anoxic basins. Out of this meeting grew the 1988 expedition. A total of 111 scientists from 39 universities and institutions participated in the five cruises that were conducted from April 16 to July 29, 1988 . Each cruise had its own emphasis; a summary of the scientific projects conducted is shown in Table 2 (p. 21). In a broad sense, the objective of Cruise 1 was to study the sedimentary evolution of the Black Sea by examining particle fluxes and sediment cores. Cruise 2 focused on the microbiology of the carbon, nitrogen and sulfur cycles. The emphasis of Cruise 3 was the cycling of trace elements and nutrients across the anoxic interface. Cruise 4 had two objectives. The first was to determine the circulation of the Black Sea using oceanographic tracers. The second was to study sedimentary geochemistry and depositional history. A collaborative study of nitrogen and carbon cycle distributions and microbiology was conducted on Cruise 5. At the conclusion of the Black Sea Expedition, two days of water column and sediment sampiing was conducted in the Sea of Marmara under the direction of Turkish scientists. All cruises benefitted from high quality conductivity, temperature and depth data obtained by George White and co-workers (University of Washington search Institute) obtained the nutrient data on Cruises 2, 3, 4 and 5. They utilized a new pump profiling system to obtain exceptionally detailed data through the anoxic interface region. Most scientists involved utilized this system to obtain detailed samples of specific features in the water column.
Preliminary results were presented in December, 1988, at the San Francisco AGU/Ocean Sciences Meeting, and an international conference on the Black Sea is tentatively scheduled for October, 1989, near Izmir, Turkey. Preliminary Observations A number of observations were made during the 1988 expedition that show that dramatic changes can occur in the oceanographic characteristics of the oxic/anoxic interface of the Black Sea over decadal or shorter time scales. The most exciting of these changes is that the first appearance of sulfide has moved upward in the water column and that a suboxic zone (02<2p.M) now exists between where oxygen decreases to essentially zero and where sulfide starts to increase. There are several alternative explanations for these changes that may only be resolvable after all the data from the 1988 expedition are processed.
The general oceanographic characteristics of the Black Sea have .been reviewed by Caspers (1957) , Sorokin ( 1983) , and in the chapters of the book edited by Degens and Ross (1974) . The main features identified in the upper water column were that the surface circulation was anti-clockwise with two or more central gyres, that the surface isohalines were dome shaped and shallower in the central gyres, and that there was a small degree of overlap of oxygen and hydrogen sulfide in the anoxic interface region. Similar data were observed during both the Atlantis H cruise in 1969 and the Chain cruise in 1975, leading to the general impression among U.S. scientists that the anoxic interface region in the Black Sea was a stable feature.
The coexistence of oxygen and hydrogen sulfide has been a subject of detailed investigations. Russian scientists have referred to this zone as the "C-layer" (Sorokin, 1972 (Sorokin, , 1983 . Several recent Russian studies have reported that the upper boundary of the layer was rising and that the C-layer was becoming thicker (Fashchuk and Ayzatullin, 1986; Novoselov, et al., 1987; Leonov and Ayzatullin, 1987) . These reports usually are difficult to evaluate because the original data are not published, but it is clear that the Russians have been aware of changes in the oxic/anoxic interface for some time.
Fig. 1: Sea surface pigment in the western basin of the Black Sea calculated from Coastal Zone Color Scanner (CZCS) data. The lighter colors represent higher pigment concentrations. The northwest shelf region (NWS) is in the upper part of the image. The data on June 22,1980 were obtained by G ene Feldman (NASA Goddard Space Flight Center) and processed to level 3 relative pigment pattern by Mary Jane Perry and David English (University of Washington).
The new changes in the oxic/anoxic interface region observed during the 1988 expedition can be illustrated using data from Station BS3-2 (the second station occupied during the third cruise). This station was at approximately the same location as Station 1445 of the 1969 Atlantis H cruise (Brewer, 1971) .
Stations BS3-2 and 1445 will be compared to illustrate the changes. These stations were located in the center of the western basin, which is considered to be a fairly stable region (Fig. 2, p. 17) . Because of regional variations, comparisons of this type must be made with stations at the same location.
The changes in the hydrographic properties of the upper 200m are shown in Fig. 3 (p. 18) . Surface potential temperatures vary because Station 1445 was in April and Station BS3-2 was in June. Otherwise there is excellent agreement in potential temperatures (0) below 50m. The well-defined temperature minimum (bounded by 8°C) centered at 45m is the cold intermediate layer (CIL) (Georgiev, 1967; Filippov, 1965) . Salinity, on the other hand, is systematically higher from 50 to 200m by at least 0.1 ppt. As a result, the density (Go) is now higher by as much as 0. observed in 1988 at BS3-2 are compared with 1969 data from Atlantis II staff on 1445 in Fig. 4 (p. 19) . The first appearance of sulfide has moved up by about 30m from the ((J 0) density surf'ace of 16.39 to 16.32. The profiles of the nutrients and total CO x also show a similar upward shift in the water column (Murray et al., 1989) . In addition a suboxic zone now exists from about 55m to 95m. In this zone the oxygen concentrations are less than 2gM and the hydrogen sulfide concentrations are less than 5nM (Luther and Church, 1988) . This suboxic zone was a surprise because most recent literature has shown an overlap of oxygen and hydrogen sulfide that has been reported to be as large as 90 to 100m (Vinogradov, et al., 1986) . There is one report by BoFshakov et al.
(1964) of a suboxic zone in a ring structure, apparently caused by unusual mixing conditions: however, this was a rare observation. The changes in salinity, potential density, oxygen and hydrogen sulfide may reflect the injection of new water into the pycnocline region (50m to 200m).
Several authors have argued that the pycnocline is maintained by lateral ventilation rather than by onedimensional vertical transport (e.g., Rooth, 1986) . Tolmazin (1985) summarized research by himself and others (e.g., Georgiev, 1967) that argues that the water of the cold intermediate layer originates in the Northwestern Shelf(NWS ) region. Ovchinnikov and Popov (1987) have recently argued that the CIL develops at the centers of the cyclonic gyres. Our complete data set may eventually help distinguish between these two alternatives, even though our stations were only located in the Turkish exclusive zone, Regardless of the origin of the water in the CIL its density and volume must be linked to the freshwater and heat budgets of the Black Sea. Natural climate variations will have to be determined and taken into account. Superimposed on these natural variations, however, is a reduction in the annual discharge, for agricultural purposes, of some rivers draining from the Soviet Union into the Black Sea. This reduction Tolmazin, 1985) . The total river input into the Black Sea is about 350 km 3 yr -1 (Sorokin, 1983) .
in fresh water input is summarized in Table 3 (modified from Tolmazin, 1985) . Several rivers have been reduced by as much as 50% and the total river input into the Black Sea has been reduced by about 15%. The projected fresh water diversion for the future is even larger. Our 1988 observations show that salinity and density are higher in the depth interval of 50m to 200m. The temperature does not appear to have changed. We hypothesize that intermediate waters have been recently (since 1975) or are now being injected with a slightly higher salinity and thus higher density. These waters are being injected at slightly greater depths than in previous years.
Another anoxic basin where mixing events occur on a regular basis is Saanich Inlet on Vancouver Island (e.g., Anderson and Devol, 1973) . Sub-oxic zones, similar to the one observed in the Black Sea, are the result (Broenkow, 1969; Emerson, et al.. 1982) . The flushing events displace anoxic water up in the water column and inject oxygen. Most of the oxygen is consumed by reaction with sulfide and the small amount remaining is consumed by aerobic respiration. The mixing event hypothesis provides a unifying explanation for the changes in salinity, density, oxygen and hydrogen sulfide. The exact timing and depth of such mixing events in the Black Sea may be determined from analyses of tracers, such as the chlorofluorocarbons (Bullister, 1988) , Chernobyl isotopes (Buesseler and Livingston, 1988) , and carbon 14 and tritium (Top, 1988) .
If the reduction in fresh water flow from Russian rivers is the cause of these changes, there is reason to Murray et al., 1989) expect that the possibility for continuing change exists. The worst case would be if mixing events, as hypothesized above, were to mix hydrogen sulfide water to the surface, creating a major ecological catastrophe. A monitoring program should be implemented to document future changes.
The nitrogen cycle appears to be extremely active in the suboxic zone. Nitrate increases rapidly from below detection at 35m to a maximum of about 8 ktM at 55m (Fig. 5) . This is the same depth at which oxygen goes to suboxic values (Fig. 4) . Nitrate decreased rapidly within the suboxic zone and reached zero significantly above the first appearance of sulfide. At station BS3-2, nitrite maxima occurred near the top and bottom of the nitrate maximum, reflecting nitrite's role as an intermediate in both nitrification and denitrification, and ammonia increased rapidly below 75m. With regard to the entire Black Sea data set, the deeper maximum was usually larger, and it occurred more frequently than the shallower maximum. At some stations multiple maxima occurred.
The phosphate profile is interesting because it ( .-'
• ' "" ""'*"'",x.:j, shows a maximum at 55m, decreasing to essentially zero at 70m, and then increasing rapidly to a large maximum at 95m (Fig. 5) . The upper PO 4 maximum is probably due to release of organic matter during aerobic respiration. The minimum and deeper maxinmm probably reflect the involvement of PO~ in the Mn and Fe cycles (Murray et al., 1989) . There are significant questions about the chemical distributions around the suboxic zone that will need to be reconciled with the microbiological distilbutions. For example, one major question that arises from the distributions in Fig. 4 is what is oxidizing the sulfide? Both oxygen and nitrate reach low concentrations above the first appearance of sulfide. Dissolved Mn and Fe increase rapidly with the sulfide, suggesting that sulfide oxidation is coupled with metal oxide reduction. Reduced Mn(II) and ammonia decrease to low values at the same depth as nitrate. This depth is significantly below where oxygen decreases to suboxic values. These distributions suggest that Mn(II) and ammonia are being oxidized by nitrate. While these reactions may be thermodynamically favorable, it is not clear that they can yield enough energy to be biologically advantageous. Experiments by Tebo (1988) suggest that the oxidation of Mn(II) is biologically catalyzed.
Fig
Finally, we would .like to point out that the oxic/ anoxic interlace in the Black Sea is a nutrient trap. The strong minimum in phosphate at 70m indicates that it is efficiently removed at that depth, probably by adsorption on solid metal oxides, and returned to the deep water. Similarly, all fixed nitrogen species have steep gradients converging to zero at 75m, suggesting that nitrogen is efficiently removed removed at that depth. Thus new primary production in the Black Sea must be supported by nutrients supplied from the atmosphere and rivers. Summary
The 1988 Black Sea Expedition was a great success. There was a high degree of collaboration between scientists of many disciplines. It was truly an international expedition in which especially the Turkish oceanographers played a major role in the planning and execution of the five cruises.
The preliminary results show that major changcs have occurred in the hydrographic, oxygen and hydrogen sulfide distributions. The first appearance of suffide has moved to shallower depths, and a suboxic zone with low oxygen and hydrogen sulfide now exists. These changes are consistent with the hypothesis that shallow intermediate water has recently formed with a slightly higher salinity, and thus density, than in previous years. It will be important to resolve whether these changes are due to decadalscale variations in climate, or to the diversion of freshwater input fi-om Russian rivers.
The chemical and microbiological distributions above and below the suboxic zone point to many questions that should be resolvable by research in progress on the Black Sea samples. In the end we should have greatly increased our understanding of anoxic systems.
